Directions to Mid Michigan Community College Harrison Campus

Coming from the North:
1. Take US-127 South
2. Take the M-61 exit toward Gladwin

Coming from the South:
1. Take US-127 North
2. Take the Manssiding Rd exit toward Lake George
3. Turn Right onto E Manssiding Rd
4. Turn Left onto S Clare Ave/Old US-27

Coming from the West:
1. Take MI-61 East
2. Turn Right onto S 1st St/US-127 Business Route/MI-61
3. Continue to follow MI-61
4. Stay Straight to go onto S Clare Ave/Old US-27

Coming from the East:
1. Take MI-61 West
2. Turn Left onto S Clare Ave/Old US-27

All Directions will end at:
Mid Michigan Community College Harrison Campus
1375 South Clare Ave.
Harrison, MI 48625

To reach the M-TEC
1. Enter at the S Clare Ave entrance to the college
2. Follow the driveway under the overhang
3. Continue to follow the driveway to the last building on the right hand side. The building will have a sign that says “M-TEC.” Park in the parking lot and enter through the front entrance.